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3. C. B~R 8..'1.d :J. 1:. 3A.~ to } 
Sell and L. a. A!~ to ?urchase ) 
.l.utom.obile, :?assenger end ::i':::-e:t3ht ) 
Line Oycrating between Yre::e. and ' 
Ztna, C~litornia. 

Application !!o. 1'9542. 

3Y TEe; cor.:;aSS:ON: 

C?IK!ON a=.d ORDEa. 

Eailroad Com=.i ssion tor an order s..?:9rovine the se.le and 'tra:lsfe:- by 

them. to o"!: o==,ers.ting rish"ts tor an auto:::otive servi,~e 

for ~he trans?ortation of pazseTh~ers and property between Yreka ~d 

purchase c.nd acc;.uire said o?erc.tin,; rights and to hereafter operate 

thereunder, the sale and trti~~fer to oe in accordance r.1t~ ~ 

agreement, a copy 0: 'u!l1ch~ :::ar}:ed Exhibit 

annlicntr~n herein and made a ~a=t thereot • ... - -

". ,., A, is attached to the 

The cons1.de:-ation to ~Je ?aid for the property he.:-ein propozec. 

to be tra."lzferred is ~1,,'en as ~1)OOO.C01 whic=. is declared to be the 

valu.e of opere-tine =i.shts. :~o 0Cl'li?I:lent is to be t:-e::si'errec.. 

The o~0:::8.tinG rights herei~ ~::-o:posed to be tre.ns:t'e::-red Vle::oe 

c:-eated by :iJecizion :\'0. 26'721, dated .7anu,s.:::y 15~ 1934, on ",~pl'licat1o::. 

No. 19252~ whc=ein &11 ::-i,zhts '/10::-e -:::-ansf'erred by G .... ;.. Retch::la::. 

assUJ:.e t~0 duties end obligations of the Bakers for the cot:Lpletion 

or the purchase. .As o~ the oblif,8.tion -~450.00- is eVidencec. by 

, .... 



a ~ote peyable i~ ~our years, a fee will be re~uired. 

~le are of the opinio!1 tha~ this is a :J..9.tte:- 1:1 v:~ich a 

public heari=-e is not n,.;cessa=:.; 3.:::lQ "::hat the a:?l~lication sho1!ld be 

gran ted. 

L. H. ~yres is ~e::-00y ?laced upon ~otice that ~o,e=ntive 
rights'" do not constitute a class ot: ?ropc:-ty which should be 
capitalized or usee as ~ ele~cnt ot: value in determining reasO~
able rutes. Azide from their ?1.:.::'01y permissive as~ect, they extend 
to the holder a ~ull or ?a::-tial ~onopoly of u cla~o of business 
over a particular route. ~h~s :onopoly re~turc may be changed or 
destroyed at any ti:n.e by ~he sto.te which is not in any ::-es?ect 
li~t~d to the n~ber of rights which may be Give~. 

It IS EE~3Y O~~~ that the above entitled a~plicatio~ 

be, and the same is hereby 8ra~ted, subject to the follow1:g 

condition::;: 

1. The conside::-ation to be paid for the p~perty 
he=ei~ authorized to be t=a~~erred shall never be 
urged before this Co~iss1on or any other rato ~iy.ine 
body as a :easure of val~e ot: said ?ro?erty tor rate 
fixine. or any yurpos0 other than t~e tr~~sfcr ~ere1: 
~u thorized. 

2. AT.)'olicants 3.. G. Baker a::.d D. 1·:. 3aker, shall wi t~i::. 
twentY·(20) duys u!tcr the eftective ~~te of the order 
unite with applicant L. E. Ayres in common supplement 
to tho tari~fz on file TI~t~ the Co~ission coverL~g 
ser/1ce given under certi~icate herein authorized to 
be t::-a.nsferred, applicants R. G. Eaker end D. U. Bake:
on the Olle hand \':i thd,:=uwing, a:td applicant :.. lie J.:yres 
on the other ha.'ld c.cce:?ting ana. establishin!::: such 
terifts e~d all effective zu??lc~e::.ts thereto. 

3. AP?lic3!lts R. G. Eaker and D. :V:. 3a .. :-(er sha.ll within 
tw~nty (20) dey: atter the effective dat~ of the order 
withdrew time schedules filed in their na~e: with the 
~~ilroad Co~issio~ and applicant ~. E. ~yres shall with
in twe~ty (20) d~ys after the effective date of the orde= 
tile, in duplicate, i~ his own ~~e t~e schedules 
covering se:=vice he~etofore given by applicants R. C. 
3aker f.Jld. ~. !d. :3ake:", .... ;hich ti:::le schedu.les shall be 
ide~tical with the ti~c schedules now on fjle with t~e 
E~ilroad Co~issio~ in t~e n~e of an~lic~ts ~. G. Baker 
and D. :1:. 3c.l~er or ti:::e schedul!9s satisfactory to t=.e 
3a:lroud Co~ssion. 

4. :he rights and privileges he::-ein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, tra~sferred nor assigned, nor service 
thcreu~de= discontinued. un~ess the v~itten consent ot 
the Railroad Co~iss1o~·to such sale, lease, tr~~srer, 
assignwent or discontinu~~ce has ~irst been secured. 

5. No vehicle ~ay be oper~ted by epplic~'lt ~. 
unless such vehicle is ovrned by said e.pplica=.'t 
leased by hi~ u~der ~ contract or agre~ent on 
satisfactory to the R~ilroad CO::l:llission .. 

') .... 
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1934. 

6. This o~de~ shall not beco:e ef~ective until there 
has oee:l paid to the B.ail=o~d Co~iss1on the fee re
~uired by t~0 Public ~~11ities ~ct ~d the Auto Sta;e 
and ~~ck Tr~=,ortation ~ct to be ?c1d on all 
evidences o~ i~debted~ess exte~d1ng over c ~eriod o! 
one y0e.r, in this :l.::~tance the :::.iniI:lum t'ee of $25.00. 

7. Th0 authority granted to sell and transfer the 
ribhts ~~d/or pro?cr~y shall lapse end be vo1d ~r the 
?~rt1es hereto ~hall not hsve complied with all the 
condit:ons ~ith1n the yeri06s o~ time fixed herein 
un~ess~ for Good cause shown~ the ti~e shall be extended 
by ~~rther order of the Co~ssion. 

CO:::l"J:l'issioners. 


